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An annular eclipse of tho sun near 2
o'clock in the morning of February 2,
which will therefore, be invisible to tho
p?ople on t his part ol the earth's surface.
It will be piriially .visible from nearly the
whole ol Australia, bul from neither of the
continents, i's northern limits being soulh.
of" tha southernmost capes of Asia and Africa,
A partial eclipse of the ni m in the
m 'ruing
o' February 17, visible
from the United States, The in ion will
A. M.
enter ihe earth's shadow at oh.
and leave it at Oh, 48iin. a. m. At óh -- lm.
t'ie middle of the f elipse. 0,81 of the moon's
diameter will be obscured. The time is not
favorable for general observation from this
sec ion,
A total eclipe of the sun July 20. visible
to all parts f North A mci ica, The line of
totality r u os through Khtmschatkii, Bt.br.
ing's straits, Alaska, British America, Western Montana. Wtis'ern Wyoming. Western
Colorado passing about one decree south
west of Denver city, and across Texas to
the Gulf of Mexico, near Galveston city.
A partial eclipse of the moon in the,
sfiernoon and evening of August 12, The
moon will enter the shadow at lh. C2ui. 1',
M., being then below the hoiizon, and will
leave it at 7h 41 ni, r M., when she will be
little more than half an hour l.igh.
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eiine, W. T., the ''he.U h oU," and the Sun
of the Magic City retorts, "Sidney is tho
Garden of Eden, wliera sin orginatefi, and il
bus been on the ineress ever since." I1
is feared a "me'iii"' nuy not take place
between these gentleman, and the week
pass with no new cemetery started.
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cide and leaves him dangling without a is tu Lyons
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support.
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the arms ofSpvnhnd all the royal fsra.
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Tsahella has paved a gooá deal of cash out
of the gennral wreck, and so has old Chris
tian, her mother Ttiey are pushing large
clai'iu against the Spanish Government also, amounting to some millions, and fan

A San Francisco diepaHh snys Henry L
Spurger, late postmaster ht Fort Bidwell,
coni'icied in the U. S court of embezzling
$1.041 of government money has been sentenced to a fine eqal to amount of the
embezzlement and Dine months' imprison-i-
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From Santa Fe correspnnd-ence- ,
in another colurqn. it would
i.ppear as though our legislators
wre evolving cither from their
consciousness, or from outvie
i it Hue
cos, a very peculiar kind of
legislat'on.
The most of if. thus
far, has been negative, while the
small positive legislation is, for the
vnosf. part, positively bail. It would
appear, from the bills passed, pending anil in course of preparation,
that tho various churches, church
organizations and Muiliary institutions hid ni a u one grand and
raid upon the territorial tna
the purpose of o'it ming
lor
miry,
beneficial legisl atino f.r th. mselves.
Now we re not nt ail oppose to
churches, sod are perfectly willing
to give them a open field and a
lair fight witii hu a (! sutan; hut
we do not think it good po'iey to
yield up, with the boundless faith
nf the middle age?, pUch privilege-u- s
will '..able good institutions to
become bad enes, hy absorbing the
wealth and substance of tbc nation.
It is not right in prnciplc and legislation fouided on a wrong principle must lend to unfortunate results, eowr or Inter. Tho bil
granting $íí,000 a year, for fo'ir
of
years, to the Christian Hrothc-rsSanta Fe, for the education of '24
jouths. for that periol of ti'íu-in-n- or
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tha one sai
orio of the eenutor'i, proposing 'o
gra'tt to l!cv. Antiiit, of this rity,
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them to do it.

Another bill, wrong in principle,
is tho special charter to the
ty
of Jesuits, for schools ami property
in ail parts of tho Territory, to hold
ari unlimited amount, free of taxa
i'tun.
This is not right; no socit ty,
or corporitirn,
be grsntoi!
such privileges.
Tho amount of
tax t o i
property
j.t fro-shoul I, at least, be limited, and
whenever their wordiy po? tcision-;reuse
that urnount, they
shoul
be matlo ta tear their
of the public hur ler.s.
We
are not olijec'ing to reasonable
but i.n lue priv ges
0 .e
third, to one h ilf i.f tii3 property ul
Mtx co, at oil! time, belonged to
the churehes. whi jh was corifi.icated
under the ad.ninistration of Juarez.
large portion of the property ol
Fiance was absorbed by the i burches, prior to tho first revolution, anl
the ronfucitiori of which enubhjd
the revolu ionistu to initintain gi
2intic wars anainst nurrouinHn"
Mt.k.1 this prop, rty ber its
just proportion of
and ac
cumulated wrong w n it 'ea to
i.t reaction.
Hut t lióse tth ines are net only
oprosel to the prtncij ,s of jutt'cc,
ut we ihitik they me l.kewise u
al aiitl coi il ct with the
laws of CiDg'CSi.
Thev ire un
constitutional, because not within
.ha gi eral srope of legi.l.tive
puwiis, i.nl ctitllict with ti t Act of
Congress, of May
h, 18(34,
which proviles ,l,,bat ihe legislative
aseiüiiiies of the seveial T. rritones
of th? t'nited Statei, fhalt not. lifter the pafpige ef this act. grtint
private chaners, tr special
fo-.i-

cx-'t-

k
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pto-forti-
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sup-por-
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na-tion-
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youths. If one in"aure
and
legislature, the other tdioul
tltc iiien wl o vove for tho one wi
gtvo evideneo of prejudice and
iitih'ss they voto for tli1
Victor Luai iiul, king of Italy, U
other. If one kind of lUroraina-tioi.a- l
(ho(l deserve supfort from dead.
the other 1.a-the governuier.r,
M irk Tvvmu has become the
equally lis inutili right to it. Hot
ituoil j editor of the Hartford
li
no riglit, in
the govorimfi-Courant.
th) ul.lie fund-- ,
justice, to
Life insurance comíanles and
raiel by ti.Mtion. to tiny del
bu
leu sivmg hi k.i me rather rsky planítior.al scho 1'. It would
ir j isth'O if llirse Ftlno's wre pu'
ces fo.- mo icy.
instrne-tion
lie, designe'l f r elemeiittiry
Gen. Me CI
n ws inatiuratid
olbe n aces, instead of higher as G'jvernur of 2v-Jeix v, ou the
few. It
dueatian ftr the
loth f Januarv.
i a much tiróte. i oiiestion whetlor
- -- V'n
Impe-thwill tn.ike
tha tate hii any light to provi e
for higher elucution in the public ample jrovisions for printing an J
schools, or (or anything mure, in ritculating t'.ie jjurnals ot each
fact, than cleuienUry intriiclion; llo ise, in order tl at tho people
ami winch less Im.s it the rigbt t may kuovr hr,w their rcprcbtntitiveg
virtully create a tstnte rd'gicn, by vote I.
p'oviling for the flueation of itB.ijtie lin rend l'iCsiiei,t Hayes
l(iinistrf. It is a vio'aticn of the
out efthe KepuHcan farty, end
Fpirit of our constitution avl int
Ben. B.it'cr fays he will teal him
lutiooi, whi. h recognize i.o
out about February 1. When Bljii.e
lishel religion, an I ero 'leHgned
anlj Bjtler become the leiders
to forever
rji:irst'? clmrih mid of that orgaiiizstion
it is cettiin it
tnte. It i a principle and a pre iii about
to die of ossification of the
cedent which, if allowed to pas unl.
vital.
questioned, ivoul l, in the tirar fuMr. Cui.kling not only wants to
tiré, fiom h. very niture of our
the reriaior from New Y'.ik, the
Mimber of
eountrr, anl
republican
tarty and the President
upon
tht rect, rict
tho inligatjrs. It is a !nrt fight-e- l tf the Ui.ití Stítfí, but the rest of
an injustice, which woull thi senate and the fcecrcury of
ríe ti antlirr injustier, itate as well. We hate '.mg, tut
FOin jri
reta'intion. It is thj r.rohfif rta'ly we do fear that Mr. Coitllir g
loarse of eti', a I f enler of wrong, is "biting oT mee thin ha can
it,-!Lie Ttrnyforf
Mwir.g ftf thi win'l to reaj, the ilmw,"
vbirlwin'I. Oi th-- i Mnn principle "brawny ipcaTittan," will hate to
with th) un
'let L; che.'k hj
ntwpiper tniicht le mhsidiie I,
W$rld.
otbtr print) ftrrpr'ie ailed. iwa'bwcJ piicc.'
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shot. The liw rrfthibiting incestuous
rnnrriagea, also th? one prohibiting
the burial ot the deal in chinches,
are repealed by acts which passod
both houses by such 1 irge majorities that their supporters can affortt
to laugh at the Governor's expected
veto. The bill repealing the partition Utv passed y like majorities.
A bill granting a churte to the Jesuits un exempting all their propel ty from taxation passed both
houses.
There is a bill rend in cr
which grants a donation of
. 000
per year, for the period of
to the Christian Brothers of
Santa Fe, upon condition that they
will teach
pupils for n ke peri
ol. Another bill granting to the
Sisters of Charity of Santa Fe $200
per 'iionth for the t?rtn of five years
is hire ady pietared and will l3
'd in i d ty or two. It is
P'ohable that u bill i.ow in the
packet ! one of tin?
of tho
senate grunting to the Presbyto-ai Iission School, now in eharae
(tf tho ííev. J. A. Annul at Las
Vegas, the sum of 0 000 per year,
the period of fivjjears, upnr
con ti ilion that ho shall instruct and
prepare ten persons fo.' the Prcsb-- t
r an m iihsuy, who m their tur
la l agree to serve in the tuiss'o'i
xrj WDik tt stidi fltCtf in .New
Mix co us the iioictl tiny from time
to timo direct, will bo introduced
and pa sed over the Governor's ve'fhn ediief oSjcct
lo, it' necessary,
of ilns law is to eecure the instrue
tion of a suitable number f persons
who shall be qualified to servo uh
1
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The friend dil nor, attempt to dis
snide him, but calmly 0"ted down
tho dying wishes thn. while Br-rierwis writing a farewell loiter
took up tho pistol an begin ix7)
ining it. It wis cickel, and the
nnizzlo wh 'pointing directly at
Barriere.
Tho intending sui file
tlipke! under the t Lit with lemiir
ki'li egility, crying, "Leek cut!
The d d thing is lottdetl! You'-be shooting me first thing you know.
Btrriere was once amhu-heat a
rest n:riii;t by a couplo i.f young
'ctresse, who wanted t vo seats fetr
the first night f one of his new pieces, w!i re seats werj va'uahle.
A
friend, who was t tibta with him,
kr owii g his wetikne-s- in fueh niat-- t
rs. Mopped on his toe s as a wi.rning.
Not neccssf-ry,id Barriere,
already stepped on it my"I
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The tobacco crop of the United
Ketp constvitly on hand a complete assortment cf
State, for last year, foots up
Groceries, staple and fancy. Canned Fruit, Fish and Meat, Fine Whis
pound, or only 11 pound
ky, Wmo antl Brandy, Tobacco in full variety, Clothing, Furnish.
for everv man. woman and child of
ing Goods, Dry Goads, Boot and Shoes. Hats and Cap,
cur 40,000,000 of peopl j. A rathNotions, Ammunition and Cartiidgcs of all Standard
Arms, Cutlery, ami in fact everything offered for sale
er scanty supply.
Country Merchant
in similar establishments
When old Jubal Early heard of
are requested to call and rximine our stock
of Boots md Shoes, Hats, Clothing,'
Lee's surrender he was lying in an
Furnishing Goods and Notions beambulance, ra;ked with rheumn-t'sfore buying (tambero, as wo
he swore like a pirate ror a
feel confident that we can
moment, and then turned ir. hw undo them good.
easy bed with a groan and exclaimed.
GUZELACIIOWSKl k DUNN.
"B ow vour horn. Gunnel!''
I, a Vcjjus
lrice ol Wool ale
1
X
At a social party a few days aro
Moxinin wool, per pound Suit) ccnti.
p 0 t While, wished
I!!
"
"
one of the guests rcmaked that
"
13.131- "
I.amh's wool, white, wtihed,
every occupation could be classed
"
liido.s, pond,
U a l'J
' imnitied
.
"
"
under the heatls bgricu'ture, min.
ell Diiled, perpiuce,.
lielt.i.
F. C. OGDEN,
or 7
renls
i n tr,
manufactures and commerce.
5 i 10
Sheep pelts,
"
We .Ift'Jticn.
"
Inrtje,
boat
Lai Vegat,
A young iady inquired promptly,
or cents per pound
Ilrrlng opried a Furniturt Slovc in the Hmjs Kids
"
i
on South Second Street, I would
"
Wolfskins,
"Under what h?ad will yn-- i class r.uilJiwi,
injorrn tlu citizens of I.n a Veyas and ricinil1
'
Coyotps
0470
will supply them, at clt'ni ivies, villi nil
rj" Ilitles mid furs nt lliec price must be of
doctors, pn a hers and that
lawyer',
tn'iles. sufes, ünrenus, No. ijuulily
classes of
qooth
ct
and
bfdsteiiiis,
Cumc
and
look
etc.
(J n lerthfi
editer-?of manrj.
l C ÜÜ1JLX.
factures, ofeonrse" "A'hy, wh it do
they rrak'?" "Well, lawyers make
IS ID O It STEliX,
s
Mrs, docttrs make corpses, pr.
OSO-l
tnrke goils nt.il editors niiike
Agent for
fiPiicr.-i.Mereiiaudisu
trouble.'" Fjlliwing out the same
(ion frtl
Mpreliiind ise
tipnoritl
idea, a liitle buy was asked uluta
(Sí
.Merchandise
tiPIKM'Ill
llltitiir
Oul
(o(.is
washerwoman was. "A manufactur.i m littinv (ionds
(Hitllninu'Uoiiil-er," was the prompt reply.
.(Mi'liltiliK'ii'ils
'loe she in ;i k ?" 'She in ik.'s clothes
itifiWI'iitirOiinils
Mo., will pay the hijhcit
St. I
Oiitllllinii (inoil
clean,"
Denvrr Times,
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pretty actress whoo prottctorhad
deserte her, and opening tho door
of the coup. tli I nil that was in his
power ro cmwile tiif iinbnppv
who was soobinj; in a i omero!
futilue
the seat. But she would not be
A. P. nn.EDox
comforted.
t:o," who crieil,
A Covington (Ky.) ü'"(H'er bong' t ' I eau never su:ih
asiii. I mus'
a table
r fci a Christinas present drown myself "
''Very well," Paid
to his pastor.
It cost a itollar Mid Barriere eal.nlv shuttinu the door:
he put n tai rriaiked fourteen dollars "wfl sh ill meet at the Morgue.
Kext day the reverend
n
on it
hamn, drive tins l.idy to the
an bio:ight tho n e r (with tag river."
attache ) baik t V th" grocery n a t.
An yet B irricrs meditate
su
and mid to hini. "1 ittu too pr.f-- in ci le hi
ha-once up
t' ie worli'sgoodt to
to disp'ay his
no-in
n
called
so viioabii) a c: stt r on my tii 'le, Crien
', re clve hii dying
(

I.at VegM
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The persons who want a war with
Mexico are the Wall-strespeculators and tho
who
c.m't find any more stalwart liepu'
blicu.e in the South to conquer.
Boston Trwt'lhr.

ve.lv
weighted by hanging
on an old powder keg, Glled with

month! ..1 "

Richard Dana,

Grzelnchowski,
Tuerto tie Luna.

per's regiment and will mess with
that en terprising young colored roan.

safety

2 00
4 '10

port; they come to do us good, to
2
teach tho people right and justice,
I
'JÍ
i' " Vnglish rttti Spanish,
Pc.latt prepni,!. tr'
tónrrijiOoii rtvfiwifo
intend of
the wealth and
tut titan ix mon'i.
substance of the country, on wrong
Mnll ArrnnspinpiiU.Tlie
will
If chuichuien hve
he opened daily, ecf pt Sunilavx, from 7:30 a. principles.
v., until ft. i. m. Si iulays, one hour utter the
these
bills, they are wrong;
nl'Pich miil
l.n Vesaa, daily, nt
Eantern
and if the.)' originated with legislaS:T P M., arrives at 7:3ll A.M.
.Hull Leave. L:is Vegas, daily, at
tors, they are doubly wrong, by
A.
it p, u.
Peco Mall. Lp lies Lis Vegas, Mondays, being unjust to state and chunh.
Weilne'd-and Kridays, al
M., tirriies
TueHy, Thursd'ivs nnd Saturdays nt s A. it. Tho business
interests of this coun-trí.tts
Ritapn'ii
Veirus,
Mull. Leave,
T"ri
Momlny, nt 7 a m., arrives Thursdavs tit
the merchants snd tradesmen
p.
Fnd.tys lit
Mull. Leave l,n
Bun
of tho towns, largely composed of
a.m., arrives Saturdays ut p. m.
Nit iii int'v orders issued or paid, nor
K
registered aftpr4 r. m
Israelites and
who
U. VV. Stkhhisc. r.tstnuistcr.
pay the liconses and much of the
1..IlPH.t Hie I.mlie So. 0' A. K. .t A M. t'XT, do net care to suppoi t and
) mwM on
third Saturday of each month
educate mioiiteis for any church,
t the Masonic Hull. Central Strppt, between
Soutlrid anil
Strcels. e;harles llfeltl, Sicc'y.
ai d the legislature cannot ju.-t'Vnnlisli i!i' Sniniili,

A,

Butler's son goes into Flip

Ben

Santa 1k, Jan. lüth, 1S73.
are meitly combating a wrong and Editor Las Vegas Gazettk:
The legislature, immediately updang?rou3 principh.
They both
on completing iti
organization,
came here as missionaries, supplied
its
ma:diir.e
started
high
pre?sute
hrgrly with the necessary funds
full
of
head
steam, with
from other countries,' for the:r sup- under a
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Charley Jewett has removed his hotel
New Y'ork, January 8. l'he Trihune's
from the east side to Ilfeld's new building
Washington special says: Agents of the
on the South side. lie is doing all he can Texas and Pacific Railway scheme have
J. II. KOOGLER, Editor.
to fit this new and largehouse up in a tastenot been idle during the recess of Congress.
ful and convenient style fur the comfort
A recent canvas made by some of them
LOCALS.
able accommodation
of the public. 'Ihe discloses the fuct. they say, that 13G RepThe weotlipr Iihr a innfh t ipring in it.
aland 13 a geod 011, the rooms large, and resentatives in the House, and a majority
I
1
it
airy and the tiavtüng public find first of 10 in tha Senate
will vute for Colonel
Fresli (reen upplee hi
Jaffa Buds.
class entertainment.
Scott's bill in the form in which it has been
introduced, These agents are preparing
The daj'8 are getiitig (n ecejit ibly longei-- .
Colf.ix Rehabilitated.
1K
The bill reinvesting Colfax county with documents to show that the completion of
Motto fur the jNtw Year:
as jou
hr courts passed the legislature at Santa the Sju'.bern line will be of grant beuefi; to
fio- the Government and to the pjople
They
Fe by a large majori'y and was the the lirs
assert that the rates of through transportatTriiiiilad is niivocmwig u ntw paper of bill signed by the Governor.
the ilemrirrnlic iui'h.
This is a good measure and we are glad ion! from New Y'ork to Saa Frtncisco by
-- that it was made a Ijw so promptly by the the Southern rotate, as compared with rates
TLe wfBihtr has been fine thii week,
Cpii
l.egirt'ature and Executive,
We thought it now charged by tli9 Union PaciSe. and
cold nijhl8 hut pleiisnnt days.
will be in the proportion of 100
Pacific,
tral
was a mistake to deprive her of her courts
to 183. They express a willingness 10 have
Anutlier large lot of gooes just received in the lirtt place and it is asimple act of
Congiess fix the through rates of transporjustice to restore them lo her.
Hi.Axcmni) k Co 's.
at
tation low enough to allow only for the
Vicks Klor.il Guide.
It is said that the Daily Few Mexican
maintenance of the road. This, they think,
of Uocheatei,
Vick
New York has could be Jone for
nrdt-stispen.led in
to come out on the
$8,000 000 annually.
commenced the publication of this paper as
democratic e'hle.
Huntington's scheme, they say, is intended
a monthly instead
of n quarterly, Ir is a only to defeat the Scott bill, and is not in
LimLurgcr and fcwtiizer chceze at
beautiful little monthly full of valuable troduced with the expectation that it can
Jaffa Bros.
sugestión fur the care and cultivation of pass. The Texas and Pacific peopla rely on
plants a;ii .lowers, II should be in every the
Ad'Mpfts from Santa F
re to tha (ffuct
passige oi the bills introduced by House
household, and it cannot fail to be worth of Tennessee and
Stevens of Georgia. Out
the legislature luis repouled the partimore than len timos itn price even to the of these two measures Ibey
expect that the
tion law, relating to inr.da.
humblest home The price SI 25 per an- Committee will frame
a compromise
one
as
North-EaCorner cf Square,
The weather has niodi-rutegrally in num does not mire tlmi cover the actual which will be acceptable to the promoters
the la?t Tew diiys and the ice has gone out cost of publishing it
of the Texas and Pacific scheme. The
OO-'
of the river r.wl the aopquia.
Committee is, of course, certain to report
K,
Whitmore
J.
Gallinas
from
up
Wds
.
c
some bill favorably, through the strong efWe nckuowleiige ihe receipt of valuable Sirin;s yesterday.
forts of Rice of Massachusetts and other Re
Dr, Shout has been seriinsly ill the forepublic documents relating to the Territory
publican members of the Committee. It is
from Hon. W. G, Ilitoii ami lien
part of the week, but is happily getting bethoped that some ofthe New England memter.
Romero.
bers might be influenced by the support Rice
J, Garret has recovered from a long sickThe fire at Trinidad was just a sma! ness suiliciently to be again upon the could give to the bill should he be disposed
ifTiir in eoropiiriso.i with our 8th of June strei t,
who know the
to favor it. But of this tho.-coiifl igralion, lihfH!i thai town is pmch
Re rest nla
of
New
England
sentiments
the
'1. F. Chapman is down with a bod at
nearer the rttilnvid.
lives
slightest
the
not
probabi
say
ii
there
(if
We hope to tee
tark
me rhe'imatism.
my.
him
nut iirain seon
I. is Veías has one dnily, fo'ir weekly
J. T. JuhnsMii of Cherry Valley was in
one monthly piper, while Suntn V"
An
A Fnblc.
s
and on
monthly. town 'ibis week. He reports pinn'l pox
only has one wi-k!i?
t
it t 1
Three Senators and a Bonanza King
pretty bin! in lhal vicinity. We may be
'A'hi'.her is the old Uiwn'drifiina.
havii i! sat down tn indulge in their natural
t'ianliíul for ga'ling through with it in the
f'rnppnBity for Draw Poker, spent the entire
Just arrived at Croxfi nl'n, 1 diz. I, ove fall.
Night
The Ba
in exchangi of Currency,
Standard trees and a lot of wil
2
We iie.lt i tod to imnee las! week the new lance of Trade being unfavorable to one ol
low bolted siirnivs nod tond cinches. Sene
the Senators, he began to take Measures to
periodical, the Saittt le Illustrated Monthin your orders befor t'ipv are ul! gone,
Having dealt
ly, a copy of which is cm our table. It is prevent the Drain ol Specie.
We hrn under ooligationi to Hon. S. W
piib'ished by Messrs. Williams & Shaw, It the Pack in a manner entirely satisfactory
Dorsey, Senainr lir.m Arknnsap forabound is handsomely printed, til" illustrations are to himself, he laid for the unsuspecting
enpy of the t'nugrc.tsional I'tcord of the excellent and ll.e rending matter good. Monarch of the Mines, Having Unlimited
last cotifr ps nnd nllicr puhlio doeunients. The Januarv nunil ?r jives engravings ofthe Confidence in his Hand, he pressed his
0 sharply that the Bonanza
i í on foot,
A propositimi
since the jus old San Miguel church in Santa Fe, the Antagonist
pfihlicrs
King
begin
7,1
lib
and
and
the
suspect the Presence of ihe
to
monument,
f ihe I'uily Xup Mtxicun. to send
pRnmnn
in the Fence. Aroused
Colored
Juan
los
San
Gentleman
Pueblo
de
Caballeros.
of
The'
D in
oy over to Santa I'fl with his little
lively
to
Danger of his Post
a
of
the
worthy
of
and
we
hope
Sene
is
rprise
support
ei.'i
laity Ah 'rliter to report the proceedings
and
remarking
tion,
quietly
it
that he saw the
gentlemen
who
the
have
instituted
young
l
of the egislature.
last Raise ol the impecunious Senator,
will receive
goodly patronage. The sub
4t
Rtinch,
A ÍJoiihí
Chiwmtu't
I5c:il.
ycntraWy knwn
Hamilton's,
as
o''
scription price is on1)' $4 00 per yecr or 50 ti e Monarch ot tha Mines, discounting the
A 'wo ptr.ry liiiiidin at the north west of
tts per number. T die it and support home final Passage of the Silver Bill, raised, the
Com-- f
h C itholie Church in I. as Vegas.
Senator so high that he wkj unable to Call,
institutions.
HATCH'S IsAXCn,
irt.ible fir bit iness as well as for family
. ..
and was obliged to let his more wealthy
he invention of the telephone
is likely
use. I quire, ol Jostí A, Baca of ihe U)f
which no,r had
Opponent rake in
A fnU
l complete St.ck of (í ENERA L MRRCÍI ANDTHE will per Town.
for d ii y
lo do away with t he necessity
grown immensely in value. The Senator
b"
at this Stiira ir thj acjom iioditiin of the citizens of Chtperüo
papers. Willi a proper arrangement of
threw down hit B'rnip'it. Flush, leaving hip
.uiire.
wires, a g 'ssip at Ihe mouth piece c in
s'i"ii)i nding !)Mrr
A
and everv person indebted to me ore
entire Fortune on the table, and being una(ruO'is n'i'f lit. Hfihi ax ch.':p as Ijani ran ht in nny plan ' in Xrw
trumpet news all around th world. A city
ble to meet tint Demands of his Landlady
herel.y notified pr.silivc-- to pay Iheiras
might be supplied with telephone wires
Mexico
Wool,
an I S'twi tal: en ia exah-in-yfor goods.
-- mnrn
itiiin ,11) d;iv, or ihe saine shall be
gladly accop'ed the first vjcmt Foreign
which run into ihe houses lik'3 gappipes,
Appointment,
(ibiced in ihe 1. Minis of my attorney for im
and then a person at some central news
Moral Better is a small Har d with a Bank
melinite colleclioe. Jimv. l'.)ih 1873.
).
(jylfrion.
F. Desmatáis
de- ol could reg ile lha inhabitants with all
0.
Al
CHAi'MAX.
acnunt than a straight Flush where Poverty
d poci'd priindals before
the hie d news
is. A'iir York World
Mi am'iumi ft Cu.
in an easy conversational lone.
llave nguiii reduced lit'
liieir ;tiee ty puit the mea and they defy Ibii'y papers wiil be nowhere, and lle
NlicPii Thieve.
oni:.p!iiinn. Ue'iieti l f r they do not buy c .stoni of calling will be abandoned.
Mr. Carter, of Tom iVpa's rnno'i.
Ii
their eoi ds at Miieiion Pires and they run wil be the (henpest thing in the brought in inrorruatiori ofthe arrest of Win
IiF.AI.F.KS IN
guiii-iitee every ar'e!u they sell. Ye.ir business ami pveiyliody cmi afford to Harralsot; and v ife and two Mpxí au, by
Dut the man who Mr. Moore, the runj'irdomo of Frank Barniirders by ni.,il, y your children or friei.it h take the diMinti-heswill have the 8 une mil tition as if you cme runs 'he teb plume dn'l want to live in a es' sheep ranch, assistej hy many citizens
in person.
s'lsshoiic? Lord, ni! hs will need afire- - of thit section. Asnear as we can barn
the facts in '.'je cue aie these: Mr, Moore
proof safe, ironclad
Ilfslrioli vc lira.
missed somt of his sheep, an! in fallowing
A
prirute te tcr fn 'li Tlilildad lili l.T
Wool, Mill? A I'elts bought i t the highest market price in CASH
11X1 OF A RUI VA I.N.
heir trail f.iunl himself at the cam y of the
ins', slates that afire
dtteoflhe
Harra'sons, where he discovered some 3(H)
Vn;er"s IIc'cl.
building at 'J
hr"ke oii in .1, M. l
Country Pro.luce taXen in
of his sheen. This led to the arrest of all
i'.i" mori.iüL',
four stores i:i the
o'cli'ck
P Hurer Iiosell. A.
OoatP: ppMons that could
found in 'he camp
(
biiitdinK and ihe two story building
N M
Chi.s. HolTiiiuir, and wife. Fort and the driving of the herd to B iggs' ancb
La Vegas
San Migwl County
Neiv Merit
Merri! it Cei.ky were laid in ashes. So Union. Micbenl Furrel. Fl Moro. Barney
On going through the herd, it was found
lives were lust and but faw goods were savl.ppnn-- Cip.i. l'!terM in. San'a Fe. Stephen
to he made up largely of a.icirnintls lewed
ed.
H ;irri. Snni Fe. Louis TisMer. J. Tinkel-moron every herd within a tmAu of 1U0 miles.
Jaffi Mm write that lie front of their
Fori
S. M. Stevens and C
ft 'hey had
At the time our informant
store and the hank building were severely K. Aiiitin.
James M. Norton. cut out near 900 hpad belonging to
t
searched but no real damage dune.
in that neighborhood,
paille
tpueifi II til.
Joe Hsrr.d.iia and Fi pe Vigil two ol
Keatlin; ioo:n.
I);el r.oii'.log.
River. A. Met.aren the d fiirtn sheep owners, fiucctided iu
A movement is on fiot ainnnj ibe
Colorad" Spring".
II. I.fii,jmnnr, Town, making ih- irkescape
men of the town, looking to the etab
Slir;fT Burleson left here on WfinesJay
Jarre s Iiiitho. Kort Union 1 horn is l.nn
lisl.un rit of a readine room, ci,nifurt;.b!v riPM Foil
Union. Edward Taiiilp, Fort for Bouim' ranch to bring in the prisoners,
1n
t
faP'iid.ed with chairs, tables etc. Union.
Jiibua ftaniber:T, Chapman's A err it i'vtn
nuil supplied with bimkii. pipers,
I
Lewis, Tecolote
II.
ruich.
Andy
Wool, Ifi?e, Peltries an I 1'i o lnc
honght
The Trinidad l ire.
r Cixh. tc. e'e. It is an ixeeller.t preject and Wright.
(ienrce Wells, Trinidad.
F.xfihah-j- t
From a letter from H. F. Mo- re, E q.,
at market ice.
erin.uraced. A meliri; was Ge W. S'eb'iim ami C.
rhould
Sampson, (liry.
a obtained further putii-ulathe Tri
held in Frank Cli'ipm ili'a ofli"e Wliiesdiy
Jaims Mapp and Mr. I aeky, Fort Bis nidad fir?,
fire
broke
about
out
at
ihl
Vega
runsidf
A
snlject.
r
..Vete Mexico even'.( t'l
O n mm Vhí VaUvrde, Tiptoi.vple. Hiram
half part 2 o'cloc k Sunday mnri.ing, in the
n.itf tf-- . c ini-tiof V. II. Shupp, Geo IInjl, San Fram-UrnCon Co'grnvp. Ari
two stnrf rooms occupied I. y (are's (.roce
and Charles Blanchnrd
W. S'fl'bin
zona. M i'tori Jekon, Henry Snii:h. und
and I
ry
wure Hore. When
!ip ,nilni to rauva" tb I r bable coft and Riehard Rep L Fort S'ntj-- . Sam
dlsMivercd
the
flirt
were
so iqua'ly d stri'
ei
iiiimlier f subscriber, mid rcprrt nt nit A Flerpheiai, W. II.
Shunn. Charlps IUn-char- l,iitd in bath
that
was iiii(0-i.Ll- e
it
stores
d
fur
pvenln.
ye'er.i.iy
a'lj iiirrif ttiTliiiB
and Lndy. Mrs. Dennarai, M;pp
to j'ldge iir which if had org imte J, lh
ooMiguel l)eninrai and (l
.'"efiia
imes pprsid rapidly, andhad soon envel mldin jh.miMKAT MARKET.
A im.
c
Cuy.
hiird,
A.
Mas tell, loped
I h
the entir-- i Illicit. 1 he I jpm are a
Vi!r.i ti 0)1. January 12
eenernl
(o!iirido Spring.
Willie I.p'fhpf Rio
pc.nJ fireel, Í Vp--J
! M'u'b
follows: Cmi. grocery, loss. $3,U'(; i';'J
land iiJire
iisiifl a patent fur thf
P'P'". Ibiniel A'psandi-and Gpotge ranee.
Armi-$2 000. PoM. htrd'wme, !,, $11..
franl. mbrneii g '.he enor
!!l k Silver. City. Samnpl B .VII.y. An
I.
(K'0; ins'iraure,
V?
arp-acrps
in SCorro and
00.1.
hichmond, loss.
fif 32 0 0
m"n
n C ico. I) G. Allen; Denver. T. C. $W;t; no iusurarici. Merrill A Cuiikie
Mexico. The
Uiñ Ana fonuiies.
Rrein Arrqiia.
los-- , S3 503, no inturance. J.
los.
i,tf nt ws peni to V'i'nn Wi.hlinjham, at
j Vnw Yrk. p'irrlia'Pt
S'i.OitO;
O
mee,
si
le
S
hsse
the heirs of
A
iiiiur
line.
A rw mil CMilr ,ct with a line of s'acp
TlUI lot.
Pedro Arnindare'. The grant w
l'2.0if: iuuranve,
cob
firmed aider special art f Conitre
rf from Fort Worth Texas, to Yuma Arlzmt $10 001 t.'enrer Time
im-- s
J'tni". H',0. ar,d aecrdine to ihn snpreme Cowries wii ton through ppvpo
A San Frani-icDon
dipdt-conrt d i.inn in 'h" Sncr dn Cliriufi aweek. Ii it et!mi!d that it will rpq'iire
("e la Guerra die I at Sa-i'Francico
lUr
to tlie pIptph a ' iinHrp I c' l,e3 nd employ a thousand
fi-- f
tlurefnr no' nut
bar on Tuepdty. aed I it) years lit
pqiiara
?5
f if limitation. Ordinary iil. wn. 1 h" rpiit-- is tboiit the same as the
was the leadirg reprspntative ot Ca i
oM
!5jttpifii!d
in
line
rov-rrthe sm act
tilr.atinn
nt le ie'iiw times.
lorn1 at the Cahungt
conference bere ti! ppi'jiii in the genpril
it pf
1 h niixiori o( the Republican
forces
tween
and
Pirts and
in
American
party
the
'.ni f Tic! 11pm ipip ior c f parrpy. Thp the f i'or it appsrntlf
f.ff r opportqr.i. sorceisfol'y advocted CPtion I hori
ti
eratit wpr
owner" of the aar d f"riri
y for niiitunl thrni,t. rutting among tf lilies and an acquiescence in Ameritan oc
not sa'ikfipd i:h the Part py which inrludrd
niPtiliprs.
Mr Blaine already has Lis co ation.
ai-KtwlUnt
rrp.
on'v bnnt lit l.iifidrpd
,n.l .UVivn 1. r.thfr at toe
i
n Vrl.
po't
rmit
r.t
Tha jim ent tnsiiionatle drest tif tain
MP,nf.
'T.
KfJ or in T?ottW and ar no endeavorirc to prn.'txf th
rip
Fort tTni
Inforination for poor yuui-(urey.
eriarlniPiiti arnroral
copy f thai
tren Yon
Oman it siid lo be ae
N. 11.
!
u.b u'iM in b rt than
i.'!i8 acres.
Cju'I malt so sMieoot tut of a rft'eoat.
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"Use a

Utile wine for the etowach'i
is the language of the Bibh. Christian topers ouht to know that this dots
not cover a multitude of drmks.

saki,"

The culture of ci flee iu California is becoming profitable. 'Ihe plant grows ts
vigorously as in the coffee countries of
Sou'h Amerita, and yields a bean of struct
aromatic flavor. Central and Southern
California aró the regions peculiarly íatot
able.

John Ferine, a member ot th Indi-tutio- n
of Civil Engineers, wriies to tha
London Tiwes that nt the Paris Exhibition
next year England need ftnr no European
rival in tha department of machinery; l'bt
Mr.

them is no doubt we shall have
rival iu America,"

The Congressional Directory shows that
out of 3ij0 members of Congress only 193
are natives of the States which they represent. Only one State. North Carolina, it
represented entirely by native born citizens,
while the delegations of ten Slates do aoi
cor.tuin a singla native

of Boston (who was pronounced before his
early death, three years ago, and six
months after their marriage, one of tha
greatest artists America ever produced)
but the lady herself is Paiisian born.
There are overthirty unwedded diplomats
at Washington, including the German Minister and his secretary of Legr.tinn, (he representatives of Paly, Venezuela, Belgium
Costa Rica, Turkey Chili and the Netherlands, bepides Bevcn unmarried cltrlis and

aliadles

t

Fii-I.e-

l.tJ

íf'-I-

four a
four at the French, three
t
'he Japanese ni d wo each at the Russian,
Austrian and Italian.
I

Wshington, Jan. 14 House Under
call of St-tbills wrve introduced and referred, fixing the rates to be paid for pub
lic advertising; providing for a commit.ion
in the subject of alcholic drink; rmeiidirjf
the revenue !awi increasing the special tax
on wholesale liquor dealers;
increasing the
tax on distilled liquors; repealing the laws
impouug a tax on friction matches nod repealing the law requiring stamps on batik
checks; for the removal of the tax on deposits with Slate and National savings institutions and trust companies, and by Boy
ne, for the iidjinttnent and payment of
cbiimi for prize money due citizens of
Penn :y!vnia
et

The report of the cattle shipment via tha
Atchison Topeka t Santa Fe Railroad,
published in our annual stati tnent. was
estimated, neeunte reports not having been
by ollici&ls Un at the time of pu- t lication. 'J he figures
a e now been re eiv- ed and are as follows: From Pueblo, Gra
nad and I as Animrs,
from Dcdga

rac-'ive-

I

1

City, Jó.ftO C7,C80 in II. ThiB willswell
tnegiand total of catlle chipmcr.ts from
Colorado to 88.700 worth $'J. '.19,000.
Denver Times
f tut will do to tell
great majority of the
Pu bio Grana
New Mexico, as well
of those si ippd from

Oili r
ni r im

r vr
ir
c mmmtw

wt
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Hirrl.

to the Marir.es,
catlle

Tin

shippr

from
An'mas tame fiom
as a larire proportion
D nice C.ty.

-

IVmllctoii F.lcrted
Cilu iibiis. O..Jan. 1Ó. The Sfnale

pro-

ceeded to the election of a canc.idate for
United States Senator. ÍJeo H. Pendleton
Was noni'tiateft by and voted lor by all the
mcimbers. 1 ho Republxans
The vote stood Pendleton,
vote I blank
l'ó, blank. 8 Pendleton wns declared the
choice ol Ihu Senate. The House proceeded
to vo'e for a candidate fe r United States
Satiatot. ie It, Pendleton was nominated
hy the Democrats, and Stephen Johnson,
of Mi .mi, as representative of the National
par'y. The Republicans made no nomination. The vote rpsulied
Ppndleton, 06;
Jotiusun, 3; blank. 30.
Pendleton was
ilun declared the choice of the Ilouse lor

Senator.
Tb wee!'y Courier journal Louisville,
Kentucky which cos I but Sl',00 rer year,
iss'ied an imineiHe sheet as a new years,
present (0 its patrons, It was the largest
newspaper in a single sheet every published
rid. It says:
in the
The amount of reading matter in this
(only a lew columns being devoted to
adverl Pcinenlf) PDPaks for itself. It ter
ta: nly it ucrqualed. Published in book
form, it wi ul fill no lesa than four octavo
vo'umettif 'JÓO
each, which would
cost í'i iu any bonk s oie, Thus we are
furniphiiig lo our c'ub subscriber, at a cost
of lets lhan thri-- rents, an amount of reading matter that in books would cost them
't
.n achievement that apeak loudly fur
the enterprise and capability of the modem

iue
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. Mile Uoze is really a Krs, Perkins, widow
of an American singer Mr. Julo Perkins,
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J'roiUiePil in two wfckn;
dollars plundered from Atkinson's
Luxurious Wliiikfra in
one month. A grant!
dead body, and then stole Howard's
f success.
'Jboso
who
horses and carriage and fled to Chi
want a nlfc Whisker or MnuMiiehc use our preNew York City foots up the larg-e- t huahua. Verily some people have paration No i'hriip irmktMigi, hut it (jenninc
nvt icie. The propnritlmn is so verv expensive
number of failures during De- strange idea9 ns to what constitutes in its chancier, that we cannot sell it nt less
than $1.00 per packajie. It wilt he mailed free
"kindness" and "giod will."
on receipt ot'piice, liv n'Mressin;; HI NT
cember of any month in the year.
ft).,
liair Hiesser.s, Main Street. Iiruckrille, Out.
New York, Jan. 8 The report
The Enterprise Chronicle lef.rns
of the commissioners of immigration More lun in it.
than anytliins; in I hriiemluni.
that a mail raesstnger is to be put
rite us willi n twenh live cent t lcre, niul
shows that the total number of ali- make
yourself
happy.
Achires
Novklty Co.
upon the route between Cuchara
ens arrived at this port last year lK'lenshurKh, N. V.
and El fliorn.
was 54,536, a decrease of IG,7'20
A certain anil cfTi'Miml
cure. Trial box onlv 'M els.
i 8a.A
Since the paiFage cf the army compared with the previous year. A liiress Dlí.
l'IKÜCY, Oilensblirgh, X. Y.
bill, the U. S, treasury has paid
A Piute recently killed his squaw,
MKN & WOMKN...:.
out over $30,00,000 currency, the
,
nienl of human
furnislieil with practind the Silver State says:
cal
proeesscss, unil reliable informu-llogreater portion , of which wax paid
(IcMieil
any
poll
II yoll lire
"Indian custom makes the equaw puzsleil on any subject, sub.iicl.
or 'want n receipt for
as compensation to officers and raon
anything,
(INK
DOM.AR in a
property, as much as a pony or a eil letter toenclose
A I). Uumk, M A.. F. II. C. ,S:,
of the nrniy.
Brackvilie,
Ontario,
when
wants will be
blanket, and the right of the husband comiilied with, anil the inos'tvoiir
reliable
you,
A new Pacific railroad project is to kill his wife is never disputed.
made the subject cf a bill in
As the authorities never interfere
It will commence at Mem- with the tribal customs and regula
phis, for aa eastern terminus, and tions of the Piute, no official notice
run westward to Jefferson, San An has been taken of the act."
tonio, El Ta'o, and connect with
It would be a gieat deal wiser tor i X I.l) I'll vsrri v retired from nrtire
the Southern Pacific.
h:iVÍMLr hü'l tihii'i'il in his IviniK l.r
the people of this country to Cnish
Indi)! Miir.ii'ii'v n. r.. ...).. ,.r - ...'
tit hit lieiHCdv lor lln Kiifcilv .fl1,l
mecjber
We learn that some
from the
c
roud, and establish
the lower cour ties has introduced a a trade with M xiio and South 03iNuii3iioii, Atlimn, Rronrhilis,
CalniTh.
T,iv,,ot ..,,! t
;
ilium .iii'Tiiiiiipj
bill in tha legislature, at Santa Fe, America, than kick up a war. which
so a I'oMtive niul liiulical Cine
for Nervous
v
it
UI1I
anil all Nervous Conmlainls. nOerhnv.
o
to abolish all law.
This wil!
l
llioroualilv
tcsieil
iis
k
will add hundreds of millions to our
umnii.ii'ni
poweiN in ihoiamls ot cases. u.es it his duly
it known to his
us to a state of nature and possiillerinir dlon-ituxes and postpone commercial rela- to make
.tcil by ibis motive, im.i a consciontriiis iIcmc
sibly a great saving in expenses and tions. We want business, not'blood. to relieve human siiuVnu" be will senil FliKK
oí
UCK to till ilio iles ire it. Ibis reeelm.
secure a hippy condition of liberty, 'iVe have had enough of that to witii lu.l ill
for preparing mi'l
UMiifr. (Sent bv return mail bv mhlrest intf
4t
Wlib stamp, uainiiiir llii's iiaiier
last for fifty years. Pittshurg Post.
A. dispMch to the St. Louis Rt.
J. I. MOL'VT.MN'.
'''y
V.
publican states that a fight between
A change bus come over tho
Indians occurred recently on Red
Henry Ward Ueecher's dream.
River, in the Indian Territory, in Two or thcee vpars ago it wis
W. W. M ON TEL
I US'
which three tribes were represented, imponible to get that eminent dithe Pawnees, Arrapahoes and
vine to l 'Cture on'side the lareer ciTwilvo of the Pawnees were ties. Sctanton, Reading and
3 113 Larimer .Street.
.
killed and ."0 Arrapahoes and
couldn't get him at any price
3
The former wete trespass- but now he lias an agent who is visThe Larírost Storo S
ing oil the tatter's reservation.
iting the fit all towns of the State
trying to drum up interest etu ugh
C. P. Huntington, the noted
Vext of Cliicngo
to secuie him a house. In main
capitalist of the Central end
II e.icrji Maniiifcr fur the
instances they den't want him at
iai!roai1s,
is at the
Southern PaciSc
WEB K R
NOS.
prire.
Hot Springs of Arkansas.
lie a'y
MA TH US II Eh" PI A NOS,
In 18UU there died in England u Í and the most popular r.irrtn in tliel
says hr is in the best nf health and
has just gone down to look at the gentleman named Strode, to whom s
mcoWi. viz. the " Ii 'ex n Cutlaije."
Catalogues and prices tinii cijfiee
that
but
the
fact
senators
scenery,
friend left a vast estate to the
W. W. i?onieli:ii,
!
Plain0, Chaffee and Ingalls are
of his own kith and kin. Mr.
Ltr.'inu r Mri 't, Denver,
thsre, makes his visit of some sig- Stro ie accepted the bequest, but only
to improve-thestate in every
nificance, in relation to railroads
iniilTHAPPESfS llhHralcd
HI'ri-.Kduide (iiimiii;; ned rille
way. and to accumulate tha
Elaine obtained toitis reputation, n
í
ami nsiiií traps. Miare and neis;
ni'ik!
pie ervinic, stieli hin:, dresincome for the disinherited relations. ha its and hi.
few years ago, as a good railroad
ir
sing, lining and ilyinir skins and furs,
Ho even went so far as to rejniliulv
s
i'
Willi
eil raving-- , Soeeids.
.'O.
s
inir'l,
ir 'I va iniii?, .'"i.
congressman.
tho rent id
fund
into
the
pay
sUte
A
II
JK.SSK
or
bv
CO..
mail.
Hit Nassau St., X. V
in v. Inch he lived,
tin manor-hous- e
Th Las Cruces Eco ssys "Judgr.
and at bis deuth lef'i everj farthing
r A t: J I i: VOX, the
1
Bristol is reported sericusly sick at of the property In- k to the fiixily,
i
cent
or bv inail.
fanv
llaney & I n., in
s'rca't, N. V.
his residen ee in Mesilla. VVe are
r.iljour-nin- g
informed tut h 3 ruason
"Th'mias," the I'residentCFS ef tie
Till-1)il;S.
Sothe court in Grant County was Pk. B. Ilye Total
I' i'iieiir.l t,or:il I'aprr of Ienver
ll HOi'l- - per iiniiii h; M 7'i lorl! moiillis;
became cf his f uling henlth. He ciety, called from herreoin New Tin
I'M'
rr eaf.
iiiniiihs:
per uvir.
Al. fi.bscripiiiiii-- '
Weil.ly
expf sses an uixious desire to at- Year's morning. ''Thomas, where ni be pa idSl.i'i
in advance, and pnners
al end of
ií. W. Woixl'mry.
tend the session of the supreme are you?"

Counterfeit Mexican coin is
culating in Texas.

cir-

Gi'stat Bahti h,

JcLIcé I.. Bakikls,
El Moro, Colorado.

l'ueblo, Clorado.

Kansas

Pacific

Railway.

--

J. II. KOOt.l.ER, Kditor.

Jfc

The Revista Católica viellá the
argumenta on the negative sUe of
tha question of the "riht of the
state to provi lo for tho education
ofyoiitli," with uiuoh force, ani it
ia a pleasure to dincu?a subjects bo
important anl interesting, with a
high uiimltfil opponent, who does
not stoop to the peiuoi.nl abuse so
common in newspaper wirfure,
But we are not at all convinced
tint the btite Ii ia not this right,
even jrr.'iritinic to the citizens full
freedom of conscience, in religious
ruatter3, and the largest civil liberty consistent with the institution of
governmen c.
The Revista says oar argument
rovea too much; that, granting the
fitsta the right to educate the youth,
Ave might, also, 01 the fame princi
,!", admit with Montes juieu that
"the state owes to all its eitizriis a
sure subsistence, food, cmnfor tallo
rluthing and a mode of life not injurious to health."
Wo do not see any parallel between tho cases, or the rights us
bU'.nel by the stale; the one ia lie
find
cusaitatel by
of
for
the
sake
tho other not.
jt
th arguJUMit, we may kdinit even
M intca juieu'i doctrine that ths
state should provide for the IickI'lIi,
oniTurt and welfare of its citizens,
mil tint government is institute!
for that very purpo3a. Ad txj.eri-encanlhi'tory demonstrates that
that government securer these object! beíí which g'unta the gresteM
liberty to its citizen!', consistent
with good order and safety, to
and property. The pr tenr.il
form of government Ins been fuund
hrtruetivj c.f these end;; the material prosperity un welfare of it
citizens. To best pvorrote them is
se:urel by no interrercnce. By
granting freedo.n to every i ihabi
tint to clisóse hU own trad, pin
fjsiion, or occupation, tiiid by making no la.vj restrictive of coTimrrce
and trade, but tllowing til these
nutters to r" ;iLte themselves,
through the a v of supply ami de-- n
Irani, h .3 Lee fjutid to secure, in
the most pe. feet mariner, h.a'.th.
coaifo: lA li clothing tipil proper
mo le.3 of lifi'j and hence tho max. in,
tlul',thmpcoj)1o are goerned test
who are rovornel Ica&t." The riht
is admitted, but not xiiist.il. It
is loft in aVjya'iee to secure the It
b.Tty of ih.) citizens. It h true our
y
irovermocnt, as w ill as oth.rs,
in clear
íhcitiu tiio?u
f met of benefits to the pei n'e, s in
vh'i ewe of protecting cirtiia e!aisc
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And the voice of her husband
A. IT SON,
In his precarious condition it is not came up from bebí. 4,Duwu st its "
XOT.llty l't'ÜMC.
"Are you uloiu'f" incj'iired hi.-the part of wisdom to undertake so
l and
(n ve.ynneer.
Aienl nnd
w;fe.
HnmnH,
l.iiiruhi Ctttiulij,
arduous a journey,
Sue Mrrtco. 'Jll
pcrially at
A anse, and then the rtluctant
this iii'l'ment reasmi of the year.
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